
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 24 - 28, 2019
June 29, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Overlook Gardens Props v. Orix USA - appellate jurisdiction

US v. Lewis - sentencing

LJ v. School Bd of Broward Cnty - IDEA

In re Yerian - bankruptcy

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re R Reg Fla Bar - misleading ads

In re Fla R Jud Admin - confidentiality, court records

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Banks v. Alachua Cnty Sch Bd - contract reformation, limitations, dismissal

Rosier v. State - en banc, competency, preservation of error

Turner v. State - inconsistent verdict

Hall v. DOH - nursing license revocation

Morris v. State - postconviction relief

Keith v. State - preservation of error

State v. Harvey - sentencing

Cole v. State - double jeopardy

Rosenblum v. Rosenblum - child support

Bullock v. Bayview Loan - foreclosure, res judicata

Gary v. State - sentencing

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714967.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714571.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714824.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810944.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/527989/5865891/file/sc18-2019.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/527990/5865903/file/sc19-1049.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527756/5863224/file/182128_1286_06242019_10520447_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/528094/5867112/file/162327_1286_06282019_03220879_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/528095/5867124/file/173244_1284_06282019_03262117_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/528096/5867136/file/180438_1284_06282019_03280374_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/528098/5867154/file/180478_1284_06282019_03332098_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/528099/5867166/file/181494_1284_06282019_03354197_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/528100/5867178/file/181606_1284_06282019_03364117_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/528101/5867190/file/181689_1284_06282019_03382256_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/528103/5867214/file/182340_1284_06282019_03451300_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/528106/5867250/file/183130_1284_06282019_03511823_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/528108/5867280/file/183544_1284_06282019_03522502_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Gudur v. Gudur - equitable distribution, alimony, fees

Rioux v. State - sentencing

Will v. Will - alimony, equitable distribution, life insurance

Taylor v. State - criminal contempt, reversing factual findings

Bailey v. State - sentencing

Durrance v. RJ Reynolds - Engle progeny, limitations period, directed verdict

JAH v. State - theft, burglary, evidence

Caterino v. Torello - stalking, evidence

Goff v. Goff - attorney disqualification

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Wallace v. Comprehensive - probate, incapacity, medical records, pleadings

Rodriguez v. State - DNA testing

Smith v. State - postconviction relief

Stok v. Turnberry 12G - certiorari, discovery, third-party privilege

Wilson v. State - sentencing

Am Integrity v. Estrada - insurance, fraud defense, agreed post-loss obligations

Alfonso v. State - identification, exclusion

Cascar v. Coral Gables - Bert Harris Act

GEICO v. Steinger, Iscoe - insurer, charging lien, duty to protect

Nolasco v. State - competency

Pierre v. Bueven - parental responsibility, timesharing

Eddy Leal PA v. Benitez - continuance

Collins v. State - plea withdrawal

IT v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Edwards v. State - search and seizure, flash drive at work

GAL v. HK - parental rights, termination

Miami-Dade v. Harris - prohibition, whistleblower claim, exhaustion

Corner Land v. Annex Ind - evidence, admission of court orders

St Brendan v. Neff - student expulsion

Garcia v. State - injunction, violation

Utria v. State - sentencing

Hernandez v. Hernandez - real property, partition

Traficante v. Lambert - repeat violence injunction

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Nationstar Mortg v. US Bank - foreclosure; dismissal; attorney's fees

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/528048/5866545/file/163127_114_06282019_08471591_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/528052/5866599/file/174042_39_06282019_08500122_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/528055/5866635/file/180539_114_06282019_08525167_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/528059/5866683/file/181598_39_06282019_08552247_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527884/5864746/file/170023_65_06262019_08545390_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527885/5864758/file/172009_39_06262019_09000170_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527888/5864800/file/174027_39_06262019_09034391_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527894/5864872/file/181712_39_06262019_09050619_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527901/5864956/file/183163_167_06262019_09061822_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527854/5864378/file/181815_809_06262019_10161697_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527864/5864498/file/190817_809_06262019_10324116_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527863/5864486/file/190678_812_06262019_10315847_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527862/5864474/file/190600_805_06262019_10281301_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527865/5864510/file/190880_809_06262019_10330997_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527841/5864230/file/160966_812_06262019_09570321_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527843/5864254/file/172617_809_06262019_10041311_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527848/5864306/file/181051_809_06262019_10093309_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527850/5864330/file/181280_809_06262019_10115059_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527849/5864318/file/181123_809_06262019_10104815_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527851/5864342/file/181313_811_06262019_10132523_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527852/5864354/file/181541_809_06262019_10142149_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527846/5864290/file/180803_809_06262019_10082350_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527856/5864402/file/182361_812_06262019_10192707_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527842/5864242/file/170734_809_06262019_10031813_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527858/5864426/file/190024_811_06262019_10214711_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527844/5864266/file/172699_807_06262019_10053077_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527855/5864390/file/182124_809_06262019_10174856_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527857/5864414/file/182579_812_06262019_10205006_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527859/5864438/file/190060_809_06262019_10222937_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527861/5864462/file/190530_811_06262019_10260940_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527860/5864450/file/190146_809_06262019_10251359_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527853/5864366/file/181739_809_06262019_10145654_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527869/5864576/file/180347_1709_06262019_09081978_i.pdf


Hegele v. State - special jury instruction; on-duty police; duty

Franklin v. State - standard jury instruction; duress

Shoreline v. Brisk - joint venture; creation; attorney's fees; s. 517.211(6)

Florida Holding 4800 v. Lauderhill Lending - summary judgment; grounds; waiver

State v. Parker - law of the case

Ross Dress for Less v. Higgins - arbitration agreement; scope

Robinson v. State - sentencing

Dodgen v. Grijalva - expert discovery; non-party insurer

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Kvinta v. Kvinta - dissolution, equitable distribution, support

Riordan v. State - sentencing; 775.082(10), constitutionality

Stamer v. Free Fly - franchise agreement, statute of frauds

Hammonds v. State - sentencing, appellate jurisdiction

Brown v. Brown - dissolution, lack of transcript

Santos v. State - withdraw plea, ineffective assistance

Betancourth v. Leon - domestic violence injunction, evidence

Gomez v. State - murder, jury instruction

Figueredo v. State - sentencing, license suspension

KR v. State - juvenile commitment, concession of error

Ward v. State - postconviction relief

Register v. State - probation violation

Shoulders v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527870/5864588/file/180835_1257_06262019_09112238_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527871/5864600/file/181410_1257_06262019_09142757_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527872/5864612/file/181605_1708_06262019_09175680_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527874/5864628/file/181948_1257_06262019_09223791_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527875/5864640/file/183112_1709_06262019_09261090_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527876/5864652/file/183798_1709_06262019_09311010_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527878/5864676/file/190652_1257_06262019_09382430_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527879/5864688/file/191010_1703_06262019_10280572_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/528033/5866365/file/171348_1259_06282019_08340940_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/528034/5866377/file/172956_1260_06282019_08384244_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/528035/5866389/file/173016_1259_06282019_08412148_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/528036/5866401/file/180875_1252_06282019_08433529_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/528037/5866413/file/181263_1257_06282019_08465600_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/528038/5866425/file/181318_1257_06282019_08491188_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/528039/5866437/file/181578_1257_06282019_08513085_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/528040/5866449/file/182903_1257_06282019_08531094_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/528041/5866461/file/183120_1260_06282019_08554053_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/528042/5866473/file/183137_1259_06282019_09080976_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/528043/5866485/file/183679_1259_06282019_09134163_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/528044/5866497/file/183916_1260_06282019_09152089_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/528045/5866509/file/190520_1253_06282019_09184865_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support



